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EEGIIOII A: Attempt all questlons I 55 marksl

l. (a) what is meant by the term economic dependence.
(b) Discuss four ways in which a country may be

considered econornically dependant.

2.(a) Given that Gross Domestic product(GDP) is 848 billion
Rwf, Gross national product (GNP) is 645 billion Rwf and
Net National Product(NNP) is 380 billion fi-ws.
Required
calculate the :

(i) Value of Capital Consurnption.
(ii) Value of Net Income from abroad.

(b) Explain three uses of compiling national income
statistics in Your country.

3.(a) What do you understand by the statement
'lceggar-my-neighbour PolicY' ?

(b) State and explain any four tools used to restrict
international trade.

4.(a) Define equilibrium Price
(b) Given that Q$=10 and QD=2P-6, Determine

(i) Equilibrium price.
(ii) Quantity demanded.

(c) 
'State any two determinants of price in your country.

5.(a) What is excess caPacitY?
(b) Mention aly three causes of excess capacity.

6.(a) Distinguish between Residual unemployment and

. technological r,lnemploYment.
(b) Give,three r€asons why is it diflicult to attain full
employment in the economY.
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9. (a) Distinguish between incidence of a tax and impact
of a tax.

.(b) State three problems Rwanda revenue authority has
encountered in its bid to increase tax revenues ln the
country.

{2 marks}

13 marksf

10, (a) Dstinguish between currency appreciation ancl currencJ

(b) State three qualities of good money. i+ marksi

I l. (a) What is a buffer stock ?
iu) stqtr three.pratr"*"encountered while administering 

{l matkf

buf{er stocks. (3 marksf

12. (a) what is the accelerator principal? (1 markf
(b).Explain the factors that determine the levels of investment

in an economy.
(c) Examine the policies the government of Rwanda has 

(7 narks|

taken to attract foreign investmerrt. (z marlsf
1a (a) Explain the functions of commercial banks in an

Economy.
(b) ExaminJ tne problems facing commercial banks in

developing countries.

15. (a) Account for the persistent budget deficits in the
developing world.

(b) Examine the qegplive.consequences of borrowing to
cover budget deficits in developing countries.

16.(a) why is it necessary to carr5r out development planning in

(b) Examine the pr-oblems encountered in the formulation
and implementation of development plans in LDcs. (? markst
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ilARt0NG 8GHEilE FOR ECONOm|CS It 20fl.

l. a) Economlc dependence ls the sltuatlon where an oconomy retles heavlly on
other economies. Or a oountry relyln$ on a few economio aotlvlties. A country
hae no economlc treedom (Extornal resouroos dependence).

b) Forms of dependenoe are the following:
- Forelgn aid dependenoe ln Form of loans, grants from donors
. Manpower dependence
- Forel$n capltal dependence (private lorelgn, lnvestment MNC's)
- Technological dependence
- Ideological dependence (capitalism ideotogy)
- Eoonomlc resouroo dependence
- Direct economio dependence (Donors, lMF, WB)
- Seotorlat dependonGo.

2, a) Data tiiven : GDP = 848 billion

' cNP = 645 billions

NNP = 38O bllllon

Beoulrgd: l) value of capital consumption = GNP - NNP

= 645b - ilS0b = 265b Rwf

ll) Net lncome from Abroad = GNP; GDP = 465 - 848 = (2OB)b Rrvf

= -20gb Rwf

b) - To measure the rate of Economic $rowth

. To understand economlc analysls and ptannlng purposes.

- To attract forel$n ald

- To moasure the standard of llvlng of the people wlthtn the country.

.Io compare the standard of llvlng between countries

. To identify the malor kinds of Eoonomic development ln the oountry.

. To ehow oxpondttr're patternc ln tho oconomy



- Io facilitate research

- To ldentify Macro economio problems

- To determine the effectlveness of tax collection

- lncome distribution

- Resource utitization

8. a) Beggar - My - NeiEhbor pollcy ls a pollcy adopted by a country to overcome
Ite donrestlc problems at tho oxpenses of other countrles (economles)
e.g. Devaluation, trade restrictlon, lt ls adopted to correct BOP problems and
promote employment of home and protect domestlo infant industries.

b) + TJuiffs : These ato taxes'imposed on $oods entorin$ into or out of the
country.

t lmport quotas / Exooil quotas.

Thts ls maximum llmlt on goods to be lmported the into Gountry or exported
outslde the country.
--+ Devaluation this ls Offlcial Lowerln$ of the value of a country's currency in
torms of other currencles.
So, devaluation makes lmports relatlvoly moro expenslve thereby reducing the
domestic demand ln favour of locally produced goods.

+ [!!norl!!cg!!gqg, The government may limlt the number of import licenses for
a particular goods or issue costly llcenses to dlscoura$e lmports.

.*:Thisisille!alprohibitionofimportationinthe
oountry of specifled goods e.B. dru$s, animal products from the country flffected
by dlseases.

.."}@suchaslen$thybureaucraticproceduresinobtainin8
lmport or export lioenses. Or re$ulatlon may be deslgned to discouragfe imports.

-r@.
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4, a) Equllibrlum prloo is the prloe

luantitV 

supplled. Or P = Q'- Q.

levcl at whlch quantity demanded is equal

b) At eoulllbrlum orloe ! Qs = 2P - 6
es=lO

D Qs=Qd
Qd=2P-6
2P-6=1O aZP-6+6=10+6

{ 2P= 16
p=E =g

2

%.'l=3
2P=16-6=lO
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.)-Hm r
- Resale prioe matntenanco

- lluctlonin$

- Fixing by treatles

. Forces of demand and supply.

- Government potloy of price le$lslation

- Prouction costs

. Level of demand - level of supply.

6. a) F;oete eanaoltv : le a sltuatlon where a Flrm or lndustry ls operatlng below its
optlmum full capacity.
b) - Under utillzatlon of resouroes

- Llmlted raw matertals
- tlmlted domestlc and forel8n market
- lnadequate of Cooporant and entropreneurshlp skllls
. Poor ntnlo ol tochnolo8y
- Poor infrastructure

&f;iilc]) tr+T.4tt4*f.,:
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. Polltical instability

. High cost due to high taxes.

6. a) rosldual uncmploymlent. Thls ls lorm of unemployment resultlnE from physical
. or m6ntal lncapacltatlon ol labour. E.g. deaf, bllnd wtrile.

TeohnoloEical unemplovment.

This ls form of unemptoyment Gaused by use of capital intensive technology (machinos)
whioh either reduce, the demand for labour or disptace labour e.g. computer in bank,
tractor ln farming, robots etc.

b) - rapid populatlon $rowth rate

- lnappropriate Educatlon slctem

. Umited domestlo and forelgin markets

. Heary dependence on Nature

- Poor manpowor plannlng

'. rampant polltlcal lnstablllty

- ln opprrpriate technology

- Rural urban mlgration (RUM)

- Predominance of subsistence sector

- Inadequacy of cooperants factors

- Mental lncapaclty of labour

. Dlscrlmination ln the labour market

7, d) An lnflation .snlral ls a sltuaffon where a perslstent rlse ln prlces leads to a
demand for hi$her rmllc' whlch lncrease costs of productlon and leads in rlse in
prloe, whlch teads to demand for hlgher wago.

b) Two states of tnflatlon.
Creeplng inflatlon : Thls ls a elow but cteady rlse ln gencral price level ln the
cGonomy r,nd thls state of lnflatlon ls not notlced by the publlo.
Hyper or ialloplng / Run army lnflatlon. fhls ls key rapld rlse in the general
prtce tevel in the economy.

Compllod hy Tonchlng Alrh Supply Lrd (07tt876|5$0/O725804852)Poge 4/2olt lt
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G) - Where there ls a need to stlmulato aEErogiats demand therefore expande the
market for goods and seruioes in an economy.

- Mten there ls a need to stlmulate and expand the market for goods and
cervlces ln the economy.

. When there is a need to stlmutate lnvestments in the economy.

.liltren there ls a need to stlmulate employment opportunitles.
- When it is used by the llovernment as a tool to increase saving (Forced

savln$s)
- Wtere there is exlstin$ excess capacity In plants, gradual inflation may be

deslrable to stimulate and increase output ln the Gconomy.
- Where the economy Is experlenolng a rececslon lnflatlon may be deslrabte

to revive the economy out of a recesslon.
- lYhen there is a need to redlstributo lncome for waEe earners with low

Marglnal propensity to save (MPS) profit earners with low marginal
propensity to save.

8. a) l.louldlty oreference is deslre and wlllingnsss of people to hold money in cash
rather than hotdln$ other assots.
b) The general prtce levet :
. the tevel of investment ln the country
. the duration of payment of ruage in the economy
- The monetary polioy ln the oountry
. thd lnvsctmont ollmate
- The level of speculatlon in an economy
. The level of lncome
. The volume of transaction

0., a),ry*e incldencs of a tax ls the llnal restlnE placo of a tax l.e. who actually bbars
the money burden of the tax. Whlle the lmpact of a tax is the immedlate effect of
tax'on the person on u/hom lt ls lmposed.

b) - fif,rrow tax base
- HlEh level of smuEgllnE whlch resutts lnto loss of customs reverue.
.Tax evaslon and Avoldance
- Limited manpower to properly asses tax payers and ootlect taxes.
. Poo. and lnadequate loglctlc cuoh oomputere, vehlctes used ln tax

Itritic .f/20r I II
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10. a) Surrsncv aooreclatlpn ls en lncrease ln the value of the country's
curroncy in terms of other currencles under a floafingJ exohange rate
t{hlle

. Currencv denreclation ls the fall ln the ralue of country's Gurrency ln terms of
other currencies.

b) - Aoceptability
. Dlvislbility
- Portability
. Durability
- Homogenelty
. Scarclty
. Fairty stabte ln value
. Becognisibllity
Difficult to ForEe.

11. . a) Buffer stock ls the polloy where government through marketlng board
buys surplus output durin$ a bumper halest, stores and resells during
shoilage on the market.
b) - lnadequate storage lacllltles

. poor transport facllltles especlally ln rural aroas.

. lnadequate funds to buy produotlon.
- P rrish ability of produce
. lrradequate statlstlcal data.
. Corruptlon ard embezzlement of funds
. Contlnuous surpluses evory seaeon and decllno ln commodity, prico may

tead to exhaustlon of reserue funds and coltapse ol stabilization fund.
- The polioles aro oxpenslve to operate and malntain in terms of funds sf

buylng all produce and settlng up storage facilifies.

Oomplled lry Tonclfng Aftlr $npply f,!.I(iiitfe-of iSOlO7.28SS4S,f2)Poge O/2oIt rr
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IEGNON B.

12. a) Accelerator nrlnclnle ls tho number of tlmes lnltlal change in
consumption multlplies ltself to glve flnal change ln lnvestment.

b)- The slze ol tho markct
. The politioal olimate
- Government pollcy
. The levet of lncome
.'Mar$inal efflclency of capital
. Social and economic lnfrastructures
fhe level of lnventlon and lnnoratlon

. Monetary and Flscal pollcy

. The rate of interest.

o) - Provlslon of lnvestmont lncentlves such as tax hollday, trade llcenses
- Macroeconomic stabitity l.e. stablllzlng market, prices and the value of

franos by curbing lnflatlon.
. Liberalization of the economy
. Privatization of Government parastatats
- orfiallzlng! tnvestment board
. Provlslon of credlt facllltles such as soft toans to small scale lnvestors.
- Establlshment ol lnctltutlons to facllltate lnvestor such a$ Rrmnda

devtlopment board (nDB) and prlvate sector Federatlon (pSD .

- Dlrect persuaslon of lnvestors
- Erpansion of local market and Forelgn market through regional integration

such as GOMESA and east Afrlcan Communlty (EAC)
- Puttlng in plaoe a predlctable Flscal polloy
- lnrprovement and extenslon soclal and economlc lnfrastructures. ln the

country. )r

- ' Attainlng and malntalnlng potltlcal stablllty ln the Gountry.

14. Funotlong of commerqlal banks ars :

'a) - They acccpt and safeguard money from the public

- They offer credlt laollltles

. They provtde exceltent maln of payment such as ATM card

hy Terchlng Pn4e 7l20ll tl



- Ihey advise eustomers on lnvestment declslons.

- They aot as aEents of stock exchange

- They facilitate lnternatlonal trade

. They asslst ceniral bank ln lmplomentlng the monetary pollcy.

. They lnvent in other companles through purchaslng securities.

- They provide Foreign exchange to their customers.

b) Problenie facihEcornmdrclal banks ln tDCs are :

- l$noranos of puhlic about the uses of banks llmlts the deposlts ln the banks

- lnadequate skllled manpowor

- tnadequate credit wofihy and cuotomors

.'Rampant corruption and Emborzlement ol funde by bank offlclals

. Government lnterference ln the runnlng of commerclal banks.

. Polltlcal lnstablllty

- Loss of publla oonfidence ln the banking seotor as result rampant close of banks

- Unpaid loans

- Poor management of Fund by bank Ofticial3

. HiEh level of oompletion amon$ banks

. Lack of collateral security limlts lending by commerclal banks.

- HiEh rate of lnterest of central banks

. Hlgh rats of lnterest to potentlal borrowers

. . Storf,llo ol Entreprenours to explolt the avallabte Investment opportunillss

. Many commerclat banks are onned by forel$ners wlrtoh led to hi$h capltal out flonc.

. Many banks aro Goncontrated ln towns to onloy eoonomles of coale.



16. a) Perslctent budget deflclt ln devetoplng countrlec caueed by :

- HlEh populatlon glrowth rate

. Unemployment problems

- Poor plannlng

- Prioe fluotuatlons o.E. Agirlcultural produots

- Low savlng and investments

- lleary borrowlng

- Mlsmanagement of funds

- Corruptlon

- Polltlcal lnstablllty

- Limtted slze of Enterprise

- UnfavouraHe terms ol trade GOT)

- Htgh Eovernmentoxpendftures

- Uneven dlstrlbutlon of lncomes

- lar$esubstanco $ector. '

- HlEh rate of lnflation

- Poor Natlonat global Economlo performance

: debt servln$ whlch takes substantlal proportlon of the country's forelgn exchange
earmlngs.

- Natural oalamltles

. Rehabllltatlon and oxtsnslon ol phl,rslcat lnfrnstruoturos e.g. Road, rallrmys

- Bl! olze of cablnet whlch lncrease ;lovernment expendltures.

,.i,{,i +r,??gi; i'"tji:"}'::,' iifiia:'i
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b) - Transforrln$ of debt burden to the future $eneratlon
. r-- ------J ,-

i. . Worsening of country,s BOP posltlon throu$h lncreased forol$n exohan$e

expendlture$ on debt servioin$.

- lncreased dependenGe on the economles

- Worseilln;f lncome lnequalltles
- lnoreaseO poverty ln country because of resources outflow ln form of debt

servln$ from LDCs to MDOs

- HiEh taxes on lndlvlduals to repay the debt deglves them of consumption

- . Debt repayment reduces expendltures on capltal $oods formation

- HlEh adminlstratlon Gost$ espeolally for shot{ term debts

. llleasures used to oover lnternal de ts are usually lnflatlotrarl due to

Prlntin$ more money.

- Dsprlvlng tho people of vltal servlce$ suoh health and educatlon.

counlrles because oJi 16. a) Develonmeht plannlng fs necessarry for most develonln{ Gountrles b0cau$e

follo*lntt tggggllg :

- fo solve unemployment problems through approprlate Manpower plannin$

- To attaln Prloe stabllitY
- To mobllze forelgn exohange by convlnclng the donors that the Aid is an

lntegral ln$redlent of ttt. plan an'd lt wlll be put lnto a $ood use'

- To determlne the rate of Economlc $rowth

- To reduce exPenditure
- To identify areas sultable for pdbllo and prlrnte lnvestmGnts.

Der elopmlnt plannlng enables countrles to achleve balanced development

of e ll seotors of the economy'

To ensure optlmal allocatlon arid use of scarce resources by ldentlfyln$

, most producilon protegts where the resources Gan be used effectlvely,

To lncrease government partiolpatlon ln economlc activities

- To reduce PoveftY and l$norance

- Delects ln prlce mechanlsm can be reduced or corrected throu$h plannin$'

- LDCg need approprlate measure throu$h plannlng to reduce inflationary

;"dbncles. ' 
."'

- Development plannln$ le neoeisary co as to attract people to fully

' palticlpate ln economlc development'

894O52) Poge r0/20rl
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b) - lnadsquate Gapltat

. lnadequate statistioat data

. Frlstence ol large prlvate soctor

- Natural calamlffes

. Polltlcal lnstablllty

- Corrupffon and Embezzlement of plan fund

- Over rellance on forelgn Aid

- lack of adequate qualified personnet

. limlted pollffcal supporters by the people and glovernment

- Over ambitlons plan

. HlEh lnflatlon rate.
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